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Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times In ten when tho liver Is
tight tho stomach and bowels are right.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently butfirmly com;
pel a lazy liver to.sHHnARTFR.S
Co its duty.

Cures Con mwm mttle
stipation, In- - rimmmw iivciv,jm h nil i cdigestion. avvHHrv Brift.c
Sick
Headache.' aar VSjh' "

and Dlttrosa After Eating.
SMALL PILI, SMALL DOSE, SMALL TRICE.

Gcnuino must bear Signature

Tho wagon's tongue goos without
saylne.

If jour dictation Is a llttlo off rolor
course of Ganleld Tea will lu you good.

A woman nover thinks her husband
so unreasonable as when he expects
her to bo reasonable.

Living Up to Its Name.
"How do peoplo seom to like your

new song, "The Aeroplono?' "

"Just enrried away by It."

8h Knaw It
Stella This is tho presidential

year.
Holla I know. Tho farmer wo

board with koeps eight bull mooao
that chnso you evory tlmo you go out.

Good Bait
Aunt Sarah, cook In a Richmond

family, took homo a dish of macaroni
from her mistress' table for tho edi-
fication of hor own family. When her
children had been assured that It
was good they proceeded to cat with
treat gusto. The next morning Aunt
'Sarau discovered two of her off-

spring In tho yard turning over stones
and soil and scratching vigorously in
the earth.

"Heah, yo' chlllunl" called out Aunt
Sarah, "what yo' all doln'?"

"We'o was the reply, "fo'
somo mo' of dam macaroni worms."

They Are Overworked Now.
Four-year-ol- d Dick had made an Im-

portant discovery that his hair would
pull out if enough forco wa3 oxerted,
innd was absorbed in proving tho fas-
cinating find on his forelock. His sis-
ter aged seven noted tho proceed-
ings with round-eye- horror.

"Dickie! DIckloJ sho cried, "you
mustn't do that I"

"Why?" demanded Dicklo, with the
cynlolsm of childhood.

"Bocaupe the Wblo nays that nil
your hairs are numbered and If you
pull any out you'll make a lot of extra
bookkeeping for the angels."

Deliberating.
Rev. James Hamilton, minister

of Liverpool, whllo on holiday in Scot-
land, had a narrow cscnpo from
drowning. Accompanied by a boy, Mr.
Hamilton was fishing for sea trout
when he slipped on a stono, lost his
balance, and, bolng enoumbered with
heavy wading boots, had great diff-
iculty in kooplng his head abovo water.
Finally ho managod to got back to the
shore, although in a very exhausted
state, and said to tho boy: "I notlcod
that you nover tried to help me."
"Na," was tho dellborato response,
"but I was thlnkln' o't"

8TRAIQHT TIP.

is"""-- U. trmCY

.hGrumpy Passenger This boat seems
to mo to be doing a frightful lot of
4lpntn') steward!

Steward (smiling) Yus; that's
moro'n tho passengors do!

8ALLOW FACE8
Often Caused by Tea and Coffaa

Drinking.

How many persons realize that tea
and co fro o so disturb digestion that
they produce a muddy, yellow com-
plexion?

A ten days' trial of Postum bu
proven a means, In thousands of cases,
of clearing up a bad complexion.

A WaBhn. young lady tells her ex-

perience:
"All of us father, mother, sister and

brother had used tea and coffee for
many years until Anally wo all had
stomach troubles, moro or less.

"We all were sallow and troubled
with pimples, bad breath, disagreeable
taste In tho mouth, and all of us simply
so many bundles of nerves.

"We didn't realiro that tea and cof-fe- e

caused tho trouble until ono day
wo ran out of coffee and went to bor-
row somo from a neighbor. She gave
us some Postum and told us to try
that.

"Although we started to tnako It,
we all felt sure that we would bo sick
If wo missed our strong coffee, but wo
tried Postum and wero surprised to
find it delicious.

"Wo read tho statements on tho pkg.,
got moro and in a month and a halt
you wouldn't havo known us. We all
wero able to digest our food without
any trouble, each one's skin becamo
clear, tongues cleared off, and nerves
In flno condition. We never uso any-
thing now but Postum. There is noth-
ing like It." Name given by Postum
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

"There's a reason," and it is ex-

plained in tho little book, "The Road
to Wollvllle," in pkgs.

Kver read the above lellerT A new
ne apprara (ruin time to time. Theyre genuine, true, and full of bnwSalereet.
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SYNOPSIS.

Tho Bcwie t the opening of tho ntory li
laid In tlio llhrnry of nn old worn-ou- t
fuutlicrii plantation, known as tho llur-on-

The place la to ho bold, and Its
hlntory nml that of the owners, tho
Qulntardfe, la thn auhject of discussion by
Jonnlhnn Crenshaw, a business man, a
ntnwiKcr known as IJlndon, and nob
Yiuiey. a farmur, when Hannibal Wayno
Hazard, a mysterious child of the old
routhrrn family, ma ) Ills apnenranco
Yincy tolls how ho adopted tho boy

FerrlB buys tho Ilnrony, but the
Cfalntards deny any knowledge of tho
1y. Yancy to keep Hannibal. Captain
Murrell, a friend of the Qulntards,

nnd nsks questions about tho Bar-
ony. Trouble at Bcrntrh Hill whon Han-
nibal Is kidnaped by Dave mount. Cap-
tain Murrell's agent. Yancy overtakes
Iilount, Rives him a thrnshlnir and secures
the boy. Yancy appears befor Squire
lialaam, and Is discharged with costs for
the philntirr. Hetty Malroy, u friend of
tho Kerrlses, has an encounter with Cap-
tain Murrell. who forces his attentions on
her, and Is rescued by Hruce CarrlnKton,
Ifetty sets out for her Tennessee home.
CarrlnKton takes tho same stage. Yancy
Mid Hannibal disappear, with Murrell on
their trail. Hannlbwl arrives at tho home
ttf Judge Slocum I'rlce. Tho Judge recog-
nizes In tho boy, th grandson of an old
tlmo friend. Murrell arrives at Judge's
home. Cavendish family on raft rescue
Yancy, who Is apparently dead. Price
breaks Jail. Hetty nnd CarrlnKton arrive
at Hello 1'lnln Hannibal's rllle discloses
some startling things to tho Judge, Han-
nibal and Betty meet again Murrell ar-

rive In Bello I'lnlii. Is playing for bin
stakes, Yancy awake, from long dream-
less sleep on board tb raft. Judge Prlc
makes startling dlscoVtirlea In looking up
lanfl titles.

(CHAPTER XII (Continued).
"ro your slater doesn't Uko mo.

Tom that's on your mind this morn-lnt- f.

Is it?" Murrell vns saying.
"Mnko it worth rt'y whllo and I'D

tcko hor off your funds," and Mur-

rell laughed.
Tom favored him with a sullen

etaro.
Thoro wan a brief silence, during

which Murrell studied his friend b

face. When ho spoko, it was to give
tho conversation a now direction.

"Did she brlnis tho boy hero Iput
night? 1 saw yo-- i drivo off with h'.tu
lit tho cnrrlngo."

"Yes, she maWM a regular pot of
the llttlo rngamtlinn."

"Is tho boy gclng to 6tny at Hello
.Vluln?" inquired Murrell.

"That notion hasn't struck hor yet,
for I henrd her say at breakfast that
she'd tako him to Unlolgh this after-
noon."

"That's tho boy 1 travoled all the
Way to North Carolina to get for
A'entrcss."

"Eh you don't say?" cried Ware.
"Tom, whnt do you know about tho

tjulntard lands; what do you know
about Qulntard himself?" continued

"ho wns a rich planter; lived in
Worth Cnrollnn. My fathor mot him
when ho wnB in congress and got him
to Invest In laud horo. Thuy hud
romo colonization schemo on foot
tills was upward of twenty yearB ago

but nothing dime of It Qulntard
hist Intorost"

"And tho lanflT"
"Oh, ho hold rt to that"
"Qulntard hns boon dend two yenrB,

Tom, and back yonder In North Cnro-
llnn they told mo he left nothing but
tho homo plantation. Tho boy Uvea
thoro up to thn tlmo of Qulntard's
death, but what relation ho was to
tho old mun no ono know. Offhand,
Tom, I'd say that by gottlng hold or
the boy Fentress expects to got hold
of tho Qulntard land."

That's likely," said Waro; then
struck by a sudden Idea, he added,
"Aro you going to tako all tho risks
and let him pocket the cash? If it's
tho land he's tftor, the stako's big
tnough to divide."

"He can have the whole thing nnd
welcomo. I'm playing for n blggor
tako." Ilia friend stared at him in

astonishment. "I'm ticking a specula-
tion into shape that will cauco mo to
be remembered while there's a white
man alivo lu tLVa Mississippi Volley!
Have you heard what tho niggers dlu

t HaytlT"
"Yen lot the niggers alone: don't

you tamper with thorn," said Ware.
He passessed a profound beliof In
Munell's capacity.

"Look horo, what do you think t
havo ben working for to steal a
few niggers? Tuat furnishes us with
money, but you can push the trado
too hard nnd too far. Tho planters
aro uneasy. Th Clan's got to deal a
counter blow or go out of business.
Dotween h(re and the gulf " ho
mndo a wide sweeping gosturo with
his arm. "I am spotting tho country
with my nv?n; thoro aro two thousand
active workers on tho rolls or tho
Clan, nnd us many moro like you,
Tom and Fentress on whoso friend-
ship I can roly."

Didn't Trust
Shrewd Client Plld Fee In Advance to

Learn If H Had Reasonable
Chanco of Winning.

It wan told at luncheon at tho Law-
yers' club tho any boforo tho Eqult-abl- o

building burnod down. A group
ot legnl luminaries wero gnthared
about a tablo discussing tho apparent
ImiKistlblllty of Insuring tho honesty
of any man, and It was contended that
there was no rsmedy for It snvo to
pick out your man and trust him ab-
solutely. No matter what Bafoguarda
you might hedge him about with, if
bo was dishonest ho would contrive
to cheat somehow. One ot the law-
yers told this story to emphasize his
point:

A client wont into a lawyer's olllco
In Fulton streot and said that ho had
a grlovanco with his neighbor and
wanted to go to law. He stated all
tho circumstances of tho cuso and
opuiiF.ol listened attentively. Tho cubo
Wily statnl the client asked:

vv.1.. , em' i. --- r JU t

,

"Sure ns God, John Murroll, you
nro overreaching yourself! Your
whlto men nro nil right, they'vo got
to stick by you; if they don't they
know It's only n question of tlmo un-

til they get n knife driven Into their
ribs but niggers there Isn't any
real fight In n nigger, If there was
they wouldn't bo here."

"Yet you couldn't hnvo mndo tho
whites In Haytl believe that," said
Murroll, with n sinister smile.

Ware, feeling tho entire useleasncss
of nrgumont, uttered n string of Im-

precations, nnd then fell silent.
"Well, how nbout tho girl, Tom?"

asked Murrell nt length. "Listen to
me, Tom. I'll take her away, und
Hello Plain Is yours lnnd, stock nnd
niggers!" sold Mnrroll.

Waro shifted nnd twisted In his
sent.

"Do you want tho land nnd tho nig-
gers? I reckon you'll hnvo to take
them whether you want them or not,
for I'm going to hnvo tho girl."

CHAPTER XIII.

Bob Yancy Finds Himself.
Mr. Ynncy nwoko rroin a long

dreamlesa sleep; henvy-lldde- his
eyes slid open. For n moment ho
struggled with tho odds nnd ends or

Hit Face Went White and tho
memory, then ho recalled the fight at
tho tavern.

Suddonly n shadow fell obliquely
across the foot of his narrow bod,
uud Cavendish, bonding his long body
Bomowhnt, thrust his hend In at tho
opening.

"How aro you, Hlraiitfer?" no do
mnuded, In a soft drawl.

"Whero am 17" Tho words wore
a whisper on Ynncy's bearded lips.

"Well, sir, you aro in tho Tonnes-se- o

river fo' certain. Polly! you Jost
Btep here."

Hut Polly had heard Cavcudlah
npcak. nnd the murmur of Ynncy's
voice In reply. Now her head ap-

peared bcsldo her husband's.
"La, you aro somo better, ain't

you, sir?" she erlod, smiling down on
him. "It'a been right smart of a
Bpnll, too; yes, sir, you've laid lllto
you was dend, and not fo' a matter ot
hours either but days."

"How long?"
"Well, nigh on to three weeks."

His Lawyer
"Well,, thoso nro tho facta-, Do. vvou ,

think I'm In tho right snfo enough to T

win if I go to law with him?
"If tho facts are ns Btatod you cer-

tainly hnvo got a case If I wero In
your case I should begin suit," an-
swered tho lowyer.

"And how much would your foe bo
for taking tho enso and pushing It
clenr through?"

"Oh, I'll seo It through for you for
a hundred dollnrs."

The shrewd client produced from nn
Inddo pocket a well worn wnllot, from
which ho cxtrncted a roll or bills and
peeled off ono hundred dollars.

"There." said ho. "that's yours. It'a
your fee. That's all you'd get If you
tnoa the case. Now, without doing
any work on It nt all, JuBt toll me,
honestly, whether I've any chance of
winning tho caso."

Reinforced Concrete of Old Rom.
Although concret hns boon used

tor many centuries, It is geuorally sup--

i'nej suw lulu, , tfju juu wr.ii
a look of dumb horror.

"And you don't know nothing ubout
my novvy7 you nln't seen or heard
of him, mn'ntn?" faltered Ynncy.

Polly shook her head regrotfully.
"Ten or thereabouts, ma'am. Ho

wore a heap of comtort to me" nnd
tho whlspor on Ynncy's lips was won-

derfully tender and wistful. Ho closed
his eyes and presently, lulled by tho
hoft rlpplo that boro them company,
fell Into n restful sleep.

Tho rnft drifted on Into the day's
heat; nnd when at last Yancy awoke,
It was to find Henry and Keppel seat-
ed beside him, each solacing film with
a small moist hand. Mrs. Cavendish
appenred, bringing Yancy's broukfH6t.
in her wake enmo Connlo with tho
baby, and the thrco llttlo brothers
who wero to bo accorded tho cher-icne- d

rrlvllB of caning tho poor gen-tlomn- n

cat. Cavendish presented him-

self nt tho opening that did duty as
n door.

"This looks like beln' nllvc, strang-
er," ho commented Eonlally.

"You-al- l nln't told mo yo' namo
yet?" said Ynncy.

"It's Cavendish. Richard Keppel
Cavendish."

"My name's Yancy Dob Yancy."
Mr. Cavendish exchanged glances

With Mrs. Cavendish.
"Stranger, whnt I'm ngoln' to toll

you, you'll take ns beln said man to
man," ho began, with tho lmpressivo
nir of ono who had n secret of great
moment to impart. "13ver hear tell
of lordB?"

"No." Yancy was quick to notlco
the look of disappointment on tho
faces of his now friends.

"Are you ever heard of royalty 7"
nnd Cavendish fixed tho invalid's
wandering glance.

"You mean kings?"
"I shore do."
Ynncy rnado n mighty mental effort.
"Thero'B them Iitblo kings " ho

ventured nt length.
Mr. Cavendish shook his head.
"Them's sacred kings. Aro you fa-

miliar with any of tho profano kings,
Mr. Ynncy?"

"Well, taking them ns they come,
them Dlblo kings seemed to average

Book Slipped From His Flnnert.
pretty profano." Ynncy was disposed
to defend this point.

"You must a heard of tho kings of
England. Sho", wa'n't any of yo' rolks
in the war UEln' him?"

"I'd plumb forgot, why my daddy
fit all through tho war!" exclaimed
YRFicy The Cavendishes were im-
mensely relieved.

"Now you-al- l keep still," said Cav-
endish. "I want Mr. Yancy ahould got
tho straight of this hero! Tho vari-
ous orders of royalty aro kings, dukes,
earls and lords. Earls is tho third
from tho top of tho heap, but lords
ain't no slouch."

"Dick had ought to know, fo he's
an carl himself." cried Polly oxultant- -

ly.
"Rho,' Richard Keppel Cavendish,

Enrl of Lamboth! Sho", thnt was what
be was! Sho'!" and somo translont
tooling of awe stamped Itself upon
their small faces as thoy vlewod tho
long and Umber tlguro of tholr par-
ent.

posed that reinforced concrete Is a
modern lnvontlon. This, however, has
been disproved, according to Populnr
Mcchunics by the finding of bronze
reinforcing rods In tho concroto roof
of nn ancient Roman tomb, and In tho
discovery of reinforced concroto In
tho construction of ono of tho walls
of tho old pnlnco of tho Louvro, Paris

Tho rclnforcod concroto In tho lot-to- r

dates back only 300 or 400 years,
but croated much comment bocnuso
tbo walls wero thought to consist en-
tirely of ashlar nnd quarry stono. Tho
dlscovory that tho stone casing con-
cealed a coro composed In part of

concroto was mndo whllo
workmen were piercing tho wall for
an elevator Installation.

Would Not Part With Dog.
Not only In England and Amorlcn,

but in Germuny, fanciers pay high
prices for dogs, At tho recent exhi-
bition of dogs at Cassol a Frenchman
offered $3,000 for n police dog The
dog belongs to Scrgcnut Dnckor, who
rotuscd tho tomptlng offor, observing
that his dog should not quit Germany
at any prlco.

luroU lltlU HllUb g
poti Ho begins by beln' a vi .uuht.
contlnuod Chills and Fevpr It was
my great grandfather come ovnr hero
from Hngluud. Ills namo was Rich
ard Keppel Cavendish, same as mine
is. Ho lived buck yonder on the Cnro.
linn coast nnd went to raisin' tobac-
co. I'vo heard my grnndlnther tell
all nbout It

"My grandfather said ho never
knowed a man with the same aver-
sion agin labor as his father had.
Folks put It down to laziness, but they
misjudged him, as come out later, yet
he never lot on.

"Then one day he got his hands on
a paper thnt had como acrost In n
ship from England. All nt once, ho
lit on something In the pnpor, and he
started up and let out n yell like ho'ft
been shot. 'Dy gum, I'm tho Earl of
Lambeth I' ho snys, and took out to
tho nearest tavern and got b'llln' full.
Afterward ho showed 'em tho paper
nnd they seen with their own eyes
whero Richard Keppel Cavendish,
Earl of Lambeth, had died in London.
My great grandfather told 'em that
was his uncle; thnt when he left
homo there was several cousins but
they'd up and died, so tho title come
to him. Ho never done a lick of work
aftor that.

"I'm an orphan man of tltlo now
and It's been my drenm to tako Polly
and tho children nnd go back to Eng-
land und see tho king nbout my title.
Don't you reckon he's got tho notion
tho Cavendishes has petered out7"

Mr. Ynncy considered this likely.
The furious shrinking or n steam-packet'- s

whlstlo broko in upon thorn.
"It's nnother of them hawgs, wnnt-I- n'

nil tho river!" said Mr. Cavendish,
and fled to tho steering oar.

CHAPTER XIV.

The Judge Sees a Ghost.
Charley Norton's good ollices dlQ

not end whon ho had furnished Judge
Price with a house, for Hetty required
of him thnt ho should supply that
gentleman with legal business as
well.

Thus It happened that Judge Prlco,
before ho had been thrco days In
Raleigh, received a civil note trom
Mr. Norton asking him to search tho
title to n certain timber tract held by
ono Joseph Quald. The Judge, power-
fully excited, told Mahaffy ho wa3 bo-

lng understood and appreciated.
Tho immedlato result of Norton's

communication had been to send tho
Judge up tho street to the court houso.
Ho would show his client that ho
could bo punctual and painstaking.

Entering tho court house, he found
himself In a narrow hall. Ho entered
tho county clerk's olllce. Ho wns al-

ready known to this olllclal, whoso
name was Saul, and he now greeted
him.

"A llttlo matter of business brings
lue here, sir," began the Judge, with
n swelling chest nnd mellow accents.
"I am in somo haste to look up a title
for my client, Mr. Norton."

Mr. Saul scrambled up out of the
depths of his chair and exerted him
self in the Judge's behalf.

"This is what you want, sir. Hotter
take the lodger to the window, tho
light in here ain't much." He drew
forward a chair as ho spoko, and tho
judge, seating himself, began to pol-

ish hia spectacles with great delibera-
tion.

"You've sot on the bench, sir?" sug-
gested Mr. Snul.

"In ono of tho eastern counties, but
my inclination has never been toward
tho Judiciary." Ho was turning tho
leaves of the ledger as he spoko.

"Found it?" asked Mr. Saul. Hut
the Judgo gave him no answer; ho
was staring down at tho open pages
of tho book. "Found the entry?" re-

peated Mr. Saul.
"Eh what's that? No " ho ap-

peared to hesltato. "Who is this man
Qulntard?"

"Ho'a the ownor of a hundred-thou-snnd-acr- e

tract In this and abutting
counties," said Mr. Saul.

"Who has charge of the land?"
"Colonel Fentress; he was old Oen-or-

Ware's law partner. I've heard It
waB the general who got this man
Qulntard to make the Investment, but
that wns before my tlmo."

The judge lapsed into sllonce.
A step sounded in the narrow hall.

An Instant later the door was pushed
open, and grateful for any interrup-
tion that would eorvo to take Mr.
Saul's attention from hlmseir, the
judgo abruptly turned his back on
tho clerk and began to examine tho
record before him. Insensibly, how-

ever, the cold, level tones of the voice
thnt was addressing Itself to Mr. Saul
quickened the beat of his pulse, tns
throb or his heart, and struck bnck
through the years to a day trom
which he reckoned time. Ho turned
slowly, ns if in dread.

What ho saw was a man verging
on sixty, loan and dark, with thin,
shaven cheeks of a bluish cast above
tho Jaw, and a strongly aqulllno pro-

file. Long, black locks swept tho col-

lar of his coat, whllo his tall, spare
tlguro was habited in sleek broadcloth
and spotlosB linen. For a moment tho
Judgo seemed to struggle with doubt,
then bis fnco went whlto and tho book
slipped from his lingers to the win-

dow ledgo.
(TO BE CONTINUED.)

The Difference.
Late ono afternoon a wostern sen-

ator chanced to run across his col-
league, who sat musing Idly In a com-
mittee room.

"Hello, Tom!" said tho second Sen-
ator. "What nro you doing here?"

"I was merely reflecting upon the
peculiar difference oratory has upon
different peoplo." said tho other
stnteamnn,

"And what Induced that train of
thought?" asked tho first senator,
much amused, by reason of the fact,
woll known to him nnd to others,
that his colleaguo was anything but
an "oratorical" personage.

"My speech of this nftfvnoon." ex-
plained tho senator. "D6 you know,
that speech kept mo awake for four
nights, nnd today It put ax! who heard
it asloepl"

Real Object of Life.
Pay as llttlo attention to discour-

agements as posslblo, Plow ahead as
n stenmei does, rough or smooth, rain
or shine, to enrry your cargo and
make your port Is tho point Maltbla
11. Rabcock.

STATES AWAKUG TO DANGER

Additional Hospital Beds for the
Treatment of the Tuberculous

Are Being Established.

Nearly 4,000 additional hospital beds
for consumptives In 29 states wero
provided during tho yenr ending Juno
1, according to a statement issued by
tho Nntlonal Association for tho Study
and Prevention of Tuborculosls. This
makes a total of over 30,000 beds, but
only about ono for every indigent
tuberculosis patient in this country.

in tho last flvo years, tho hospital
provision for consumptives has In-

creased from 14,428 In 1907, to over
30,000 In 1912, or over 10 per cent.
Now York stato leads In tho numbor
of beds, having 8,360 on Juno 1; Mas-

sachusetts comes noxt with 2,800; and
PnnB.vIvania a close third with 2,700.
Alabama showed tho greatest percent-
age of Increase in the last year by add-
ing D7 new beds to its 42 a yoar ago.
Georgia comes next with 109 beds add-
ed to 240 a year ago. Now York has
tho greatest numerical lncroaso, hav-
ing provided over 1,800 additional bods
in the year.

RASH ALMOST COVERED FACE

Warrenville, O. "I have felt tho
effects of blood poisoning for eighteen
years. I was never without some erup-
tions on my body. Tho terrlblo itch-
ing caused mo much suffering and dis-
comfort, whilo tho rubbing and
scratching made it worse. Last spring
I had a terrible breaking out of blls-ter- y

sores on my arms and limbs. My
faco and arms wero almost covered
with rash. I could not sleep and lost
nineteen pounds In five weeks. My
face was terribly red and Bore, and
felt as if my skin was on fire. At last
I tried a sample of Cuticura Soap and
Cuticura Ointment and I found them
so cool, soothing and healing, that I
got somo Cuticura Soap, Cuticura
Ointment, and Resolvent I bathed
with hot water and Cuticura Soap,
then I applied tho Cuticura Ointment
every night for two months, and I am
cured of all Bkln eruptions." (Signed)
Mrs. Kathryn Krafft, Nov. 28, 1911.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Samplo of each
free, with 32-p- . Skin Book. Address
post-car- d "Cuticura, Dopt L, Boston."

Making Cheese In Olden Days.
Cheese was made by the old-tlm- o

farmers In tho summer on tho
plan by which four cattle own-

ers owning say 14 milch cows received
all tho milk night and morning, ac-

cording to the dully yield of their
little herd. Thus given two families
having five cows each, one with three
and one with one, supposing that tho
average yield per cow was the same,
In two weeks two owners would make
flvo cheeses each; ono would press
three, and one only one cheese, but
this one would be as good and as large
as any of tho rest "Nobility of the
Trades Tho Farmer," Charles Wins-lo-

Hall, In National Magazine.

No Social Tact.
At a club dance an enthusiastic

member approached a rather dull
member and said to him:

"Say, for heaven's sake go over and
talk to Miss Fryto. Sho is sitting all
by herself."

"But but what shall I say to her?"
"Tell her how pretty she Is."
"Put sho ain't pretty."
"Well, then, toll her how ugly the

other girls are. Ain't you got no so-

cial tact?"

True to His Trust.
"Father," asked tho beautiful girl,

"did you bring homo that material
for my now skirt?"

"Yes."
"Where Is it?"
"Let mo see? Walt now. Don't be

impatient! I didn't forget it I'm
sure I've got it in ono of my pockets,
somewhere."

Seemed Like More.
The Professor In 140 wasps' nests

there are an average of 25,000 in-

sects.
The Student Why, professor, I dis-

turbed just one neBt one day, and I'll
bet thero were more than 25,000 in
that one!

Its Advantages.
"I think th'4 pillory ought to be re-

vived as punishment for this frenzied
financing."

"Why so?"
"Decause it provided a fitting penal-

ty In stocks and bonds."

In the Suburbs.
"Is Mrs. Gillet a wom-

an?"
"Well, she's on a party wire."

Life.

Leet you forget when next In need of a
laxative rememiwr inu name ieo."
A trial will convince you of lu meriu.

It makes a girl awfully ashamed to
let a man kiss her without first put
ting up some sort ot a bluff.

Mrs. Wlnnlow'a Soothing Sjmp for Children
teething, often the trums, reduoea Inflamma
tion, allay pain, euro wind collo, 23c a bottle.

A woman may not realize that she
has a good figure until other women
begin o find fault with it
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"Goodness, llttlo boy, vrhy don't you
wash your face?"

"Say, lady, you wantor git up on
yer dates; this ain't Sattidy."

8lmple Explanation.
To illustrate a point that ho was

making that his was tho raco with a
futuro and not a raco with u past
Booker T. Washington told this llttlo
story tho other day.

Ho was standing by his door one
morning when old Aunt Cnrolino went
by.

"Good morning, Aunt Caroline," he
said. "Whero aro you going this morn-
ing?"

"Lawzoe, Mista' Wash'ton," sho
replied. 'Tbo done boon whar I'st
gwlne." Kansas City Star.

The Moon's Offspring.
Looking out of tho window one ove-nln- g.

llttlo Mario saw the bright, full
moon In tho eastern sky, and, appar-
ently, only a few Inches from It, the
beautiful Jupiter, shining almost as
brightly as tho moon ltsolf. Mario
gazed intently at tho spectacle for a
moment, and then, turning to her
mother, exclaimed: t"Oh, mother, look! Tho moon has
laid an egg I"

Important to Mothers
Examino carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and seo that it

Bears tho
Signature of i1&&VF7&Z&UM
In Uso For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Finance.
Stella How do you suppose they

will flnanco a third party?
Bella Don't know; I can't malic

father pay for one.

When God calls, the safest step we
can take Is straight ahead.

Gartleld Tea Is a fine iRxatlvo being com-
posed wholly of putu, heaUu-flvlu- i( liuibi.

The humor of some people is so del-

icate they ought to take a tonic for it

Yes indeedTASTY? real pickles crisp
and fine just as good as

could put up at home and
?rou less troublesome But
then you should try Libby's
Olives or Catsup in fact,

ay of

4$rY1Zt
1 Condiments

There's a goodness to them
that beggaw description. Ono tatto
and you'll want more. Purity ?
Libbyi label is your guarantee.
Economy? They're not expensive
when you consider their superior
quality.

Always Buy Libby's
Don't accept a lubttituto. Whedxr

It be relith aoup meat aipaiagu
riiwum ot ami Intut on tna Libby
labaL Thai you ra cure of MlUxliui.

At All Grocers

& Libby fcU
(Xw3) Chicago LkVSm
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